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THE EGB IS THE EUROPEAN NON-PROFIT ASSOCIATION FOR
THE VALUE MANAGEMENT TRAINING & CERTIFICATION SYSTEM
(VALUE FOR EUROPE)

History
• Origin: SPRINT Program of the European Union 1989-93 (Strategic PRogram for INnovation and Technology Transfer) to enhance the European infrastructure for innovation through transnational networks. VM Handbook published in 1995
• EN 12973 published 1999 in English, 2000 in German. Foundation of the EGB as an informal committee in June 2000
• Formal registration of the EGB as an organization according to the French law in June 2004 in Paris.

Objectives
• Common European Value Management Standard
• Common European formation and certification system, its supervision, quality monitoring, development, deployment in Europe
• Representation of European countries in global VM Topics

Actual Progress
• New revision of “VALUE FOR EUROPE“. Simplification of systems and adaptation of requirements.
• Promotion of the European Training & Certification System, acquisition of new EU countries
• Major input into the task forces of CEN TC279:
  1. Revision of EN 12973 – Value Management – with the target to create an ISO-Standard
  2. Update of EN 1325 – Value Management Terms – ready for publication
MEMBERS OF THE EGB

- EGB Full member country
- EGB observer (participates in meetings)
- Other EU countries
1. Re-Certification PVM

Professional in Value Management (PVM)

QVA Qualified Value Associate  PVM Professional in Value Management  TVM Trainer in Value Management

Further training

Participation in a VM/VA-Project
Leading VM/VA-Project

Source: EGB, Value for Europe, structure of training and certification
NUMBER OF SEMINARS (2016)

Seminars VM1 - VM3 89 (100%)

out of these:

in universities 24 (27%)

industry, internal trainers 7 (8%)

industry, external trainers 58 (65%)
NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS (2016)

Participants in VM1-VM3 seminars 998 (100%)

out of these:

in universities 363 (36%)

industry, internal trainers 71 (7%)

industry, external trainers 564 (57%)
NUMBER OF PVM AND TVM CERTIFICATIONS AND PVM RE-CERTIFICATIONS (2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM 1st Re-Certification</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM 2nd Re-Certification</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVM 3rd Re-Certification</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anniversary 2017
50 years VA/VE in Germany
70 years VA/VE since 1947

Publication

Video-Clip

Events and Cooperation
- Special Lecture
- Trainer Days
- VA/VE of AKs
- Cooperation with
Publication presented at the Hannover Messe
Video
International VDI Conference
Value Management Practice 2017
Drive for Future – Experience moves Innovation
May 10-11 in St. Georgen / Germany
supported by ebm papst
International participants in St. Georgan
Cooperation signed with SAVE
VM Award handed over to the team of the Silit Werke
UPCOMING EVENTS

VDI Trainer Days
November 31- December 1, in Duesseldorf/ Germany
VDI Conference
Value Management Practice 2018
May 15-16, in Friedrichshafen/ Germany
supported by MTU
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